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Abstract: The current research aims at identifying the statuesque of e-recreational tourism in Egypt, identifying
its weaknesses and recommending a plan for overcoming theses weaknesses to improve this type of tourism
in Egypt. The research was performed on a sample of various sectors (post graduate students - graduate
students - staff members) in recreation and tourism, in addition to workers and specialists in tourism, tourists
and technology and web-design specialists. The researchers prepared a questionnaire about e-recreational
tourism in its initial form. It included 10 axes and after presenting the questionnaire to experts, the researchers
eliminated 3 axes as their contents were included in the other 7 axes' contents. The researchers formulated he
questionnaire items as the initial version included 78 items while the final version, after presentation to experts,
included 68 items, eliminating 10 items. The researchers applied the questionnaire to a pilot sample (60 members)
from outside the main sample to identify the sample understanding to items and to calculate validity and
reliability coefficients. The questionnaire scored high rates of validity and reliability. The researchers applied
the questionnaire to the main sample (200 members) from  1-11-2010 to 30-11-2010. The study concluded that
there are clear limitations and weaknesses hindering the dissemination of e-recreational tourism in Egypt. This
led the researchers to recommend a plan for improving this new type of tourism. 
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INTRODUCTION resource of tourism industry for countries having the main

Modern tourism is very different from tourism in the revenues for such countries [2,3].
past. Old tourism concentrated on adventurers and Modern tourism relies on electronic methods and
scientific explorers, but after modern technology of internet services to provide service providers, agents and
telecommunication, internet and transportation modern tourists with more effective facilitation. It is now possible
technology becomes more developed and more important. to call any touristic type an e-type if it uses modern

Tourism has become one of the most important technology in introducing and selling touristic services
factors inside the Egyptian economic system as its via the internet. This includes all touristic processes from
contribution to the national income reached 18%. touristic programs, booking and organizing trips and post-
Successive Egyptian governments worked on developing selling services [4].
powerful infrastructure inside the Eastern desert, Red Sea Accordingly, e-tourism can be defined as a touristic
costs and Sinai and this led investors to build major type that most of its processes among companies, agents
marine resorts, hotels and international touristic projects. and tourists are performed via telecommunication and
In  turn,  this  changed  the nature of Egyptian tourism to information technology so that touristic services can
attract more sectors of international tourist to new fulfill tourists' desires and needs via the internet. 
touristic fields like marine, recreational, religious and In addition, this leads to cost decrease and the
therapeutic tourism [1]. touristic product enjoys a competitive benefit due to this
 Recreational tourism is the most important popular decrease and the easiness of developing the touristic
type of tourism as it is the oldest type of tourism and product and introducing new touristic activities that fit for
provides the tourist with comfort and relaxation. different types of tourists. This is clear through surveys
Therefore, it forms the major share of international tourism identifying touristic trends and basic and integrative
market. Marketing tourism through recreation opens a rich services for tourists [5].

constituents of this type of tourism and provides more
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Planning is a powerful tool all developed countries C What are the benefits of e-recreational tourism?
use as they think it is the best way to address problems C What are the legal aspects of e-recreational tourism?
effectively. Planning works on predicting problems that C What is the community role in developing e-
may face any plan and designs non-conventional recreational tourism? 
solutions for such problems through identifying C What are the problems facing e-recreational tourism?
objectives accurately and preparing policies and C What is the recommended plan for disseminating e-
timeframes for executives according to monitoring and recreational tourism?
evaluation processes [6].

Technological changes and developments of MATERIALS AND METHODS
telecommunication and information technology
necessitate modern ways of dealing with such matters. E- Approach: The researchers used the descriptive (survey)
services have become a necessity for all types of tourism approach.
and any touristic activity cannot ignore it. E-tourism is a
recent concept in recreational tourism and e-recreational Sample: 200 of all workers, specialists and graduate and
tourism is a major benefit for both service providers and post graduate students of recreation, tourism and
tourists. It helps coping with traditional problems in technology were randomly chosen to represent the
conventional touristic processes. According to practical research community during the academic year 2010 - 2011.
knowledge in teaching for graduate and post-graduate The researchers chose 60 people for the pilot study.
students in Sports Administration and Recreation Sample identification was shown in Table 1.
Department- Faculty of Physical Education- Tanta
University, the researchers found out that students' Data Collection Tools: The researchers used the
awareness of e-recreational tourism and modern following tools to collect data: 
technology as a basic pillar for developing e-tourism as a
major source of national income in Egypt is very low. This Observation: As staff members in Sports Recreation Dept,
led the researchers to perform a pilot study to survey all Faculty of Physical Education - Tanta University, the
opinions of tourism-related populations and to review the researchers found out that students' awareness of e-
related  literature  of tourism, recreation and technology recreational tourism and modern technology as a basic
[7-25]. Through pilot study, the researchers concluded the pillar for developing e-tourism as a major source of
necessity of publishing e-recreational tourism culture national income in Egypt is very low. 
through a recommended plan for addressing all
weaknesses identified through the questionnaire of Interviews: The researchers interviewed several experts in
exploring the status of e-recreational tourism in Egypt, the fields of recreation, tourism and technology to verify
designed by the researchers. the validity of each axis in questionnaire. 

Research Aim: The current research aims at The Questionnaire: the Researchers Developed the
recommending a plan for disseminating e-recreational Questionnaire According to the Following: 
tourism in Egypt according to the current status to
identify (the definition of e-recreational tourism - aims of C Literature review for related studies [7-25].
e-recreational tourism - capabilities of e-recreational C The first draft of the questionnaire included 10 axes
tourism - benefits of e-recreational tourism - legal aspects (definition of e-recreational tourism - aims of e-
of e-recreational tourism - community role in developing recreational tourism - importance of e-recreational
e-recreational tourism - problems facing e-recreational tourism -requirements of e-recreational tourism -
tourism). capabilities of  e-recreational tourism - benefits of e-

Research Questions: tourism - culture of e-recreational tourism -

C What is the definition of e-recreational tourism? of e-recreational tourism). 
C What are the aims of e-recreational tourism? C Axes were introduced to 9 experts of recreation,
C What are the capabilities of e-recreational tourism? tourism and technology to identify their opinions. 

recreational tourism - legal aspects of e-recreational

community role in e-recreational tourism - problems
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Table 1: Sample Identification

Technology and

Recreation Tourism web design

--------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------

Field Graduate Post-graduate Graduate Post-graduate

Classification Professor students students Professor students students Personnel Workers Tourists Professor Total

Main sample 10 40 10 10 40 10 10 30 30 10 200

Pilot sample 4 10 3 4 10 3 3 10 10 3 60 

Table 2: Initial and final numbers of items in the e-recreational tourism questionnaire

Axis No. Title Initial number Eliminated items Final number

1 Definition of e-recreational tourism 9 - 9

2 Objectives of e-recreational tourism 9 - 9

3 Capabilities of e-recreational tourism 13 1 12

4 Benefits of e-recreational tourism 15 3 12

5 Legal aspects of e-recreational tourism 12 4 8

6 Community role of e-recreational tourism 10 - 10

7 Problems of e-recreational tourism 10 2 8

Total 78 10 68

C Opinions of experts ranged between 33.33% and Questionnaire Validity and Reliability: The researchers
100%. The researchers included items that had applied the questionnaire to the pilot sample (60 persons)
agreement of 80% and over and eliminated 3 axes to calculate the questionnaire validity through calculating
(importance of e-recreational tourism - requirements internal consistency (correlation coefficient between each
of e-recreational tourism - culture of e-recreational item and its axis). Correlation coefficients ranged between
tourism). 0.73 and 0.94. Correlation coefficients between each item

C The researchers formulated items of each axis. Total and the total score of the questionnaire ranged between
axes were 7 with total number of 78 items. The 0.72 and 0.93. Correlation coefficients between each axis
researchers eliminated 10 items as agreement and the total score of the questionnaire ranged between
percentages upon them ranged between 28.6% and 0.77 and 0.91. All this indicated a high rate of internal
42.9%. consistency and, in turn, a high rate of validity. 

C The     researchers     included     items   with To calculate the questionnaire reliability, the
agreement  percentage  70%  and  over.  Final researchers used test/re-test technique on the same pilot
number of items was 68 distributed over 7 axes as sample with 8 days time interval between test and re-test.
shown in Table 2. Correlation coefficients ranged between 0.77 and 0.93. 

The researchers used a three point scale (yes - Main Study: The researchers applied the questionnaire to
somehow - no) with points of 3-2-1 for positive items and the main sample (n=200) from 1-11-2010 to 30-11-2010.
1-2-3 for negative items. Total score of the scale ranged Data were classified for statistical treatment. 
between 68 and 204. 

Pilot Study:  The researchers performed the pilot study percentile weight, percentage importance and CHI  as
from 23-10-2010 to 28-10-2010 on a random sample of 60 suitable statistical treatments. 
persons from the main community of the research and
outside the main sample to identify the following: RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

C Sample understanding of questionnaire items. Table 3 showed that the minimum value of CHI  was
C Clarity of questionnaire instructions. 19 for item 7, while maximum value was 172.11 for item 4.
C Difficulties facing main application. Table 4 showed that the minimum value of CHI  was
C Calculating scientific coefficients of the 39.52  for  item  14,  while maximum value was 198.99 for

questionnaire. item 10. 

Statistical Analysis: The researchers used percentages,
2

2

2
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Table  5  showed  that  the minimum value of CHI Table 7 showed that the minimum value of CHI  was2

was 14.77 for item 27, while maximum value was 351.95 for 90.25  for  item  48, while maximum value was 187.56 for
item 21. item 49. 

Table 6 showed that the minimum value of CHI  was Table 8 showed that the minimum value of CHI  was2

43 for items 31-40, while maximum value was 296.82 for 52  for  item  52,  while  maximum  value  was  388.10  for
item 35. item 59. 

2

2

Table 3: Frequency, Percentages, Percentile weight, Percentage of importance and CHI  for sample opinions about the first axis (definition of e-recreational2

tourism) (n=200)
Yes Somehow No
----------------- --------------- ----------------- Percentile Percentage

No. Item F % F % F % weight of importance CHI2

1 Work on varying recreational
tourism offers via the internet 28 14.0 80 40.0 92 46.0 336.0 56.00 34.72

2 Helps marketing recreational
tourism offers via the internet 50 25.0 47 23.5 103 51.5 347.0 57.83 29.77

3 Attract tourists via internet
to know recreational resorts 10 5.0 60 30.0 130 65.0 280.0 46.67 108.99

4 Advertising, marketing and
booking recreational tourism
sites via the internet 2 1.0 48 24.0 150 75.0 252.0 42.00 172.11

5 Works on performing limited
tasks of recreational tourism
offers via the internet 150 75.0 30 15.0 20 10.0 270.0 45.00 156.99

6 Advertises recreational tourism
sites in Egypt via the internet 20 10.0 123 61.5 57 28.5 363.0 60.50 81.67

7 Spreads information culture
through tourism industry field 90 45.0 40 20.0 70 35.0 420.0 70.00 19.00

8 Uses internet technology for
travelling and recreational tourism 18 9.0 140 70.0 42 21.0 376.0 62.67 125.31

9 Helps performing tasks between service
providers and tourists via the internet 40 20.0 130 65.0 30 15.0 410.0 68.33 91.00

CHI  table value on p#0.05 = 5.99 2

Table 4: Frequency, Percentages, Percentile weight, Percentage of importance and CHI  for sample opinions about the second axis (objectives of e-recreational2

tourism) (n=200)

Yes Somehow No
----------------- --------------- ----------------- Percentile Percentage

No. Item F % F % F % weight of importance CHI2

10 Encourages telecommunication and
information technology industry 10 5.0 160 80.0 30 15.0 380.0 63.33 198.99

11 Benefits from information technology in
recreational tourism activation in Egypt. 20 10.0 141 70.5 39 19.5 381.0 63.50 127.02

12 Helps developing agencies working in
recreational tourism activation in Egypt. 10 5.0 55 27.5 135 67.5 275.0 45.83 120.24

13 Transfers a specific volume of information
to some beneficiaries of tourism 110 55.0 60 30.0 30 15.0 320.0 53.33 49.00

14 Encourages investment
in recreational tourism 28 14.0 72 36.0 100 50.0 328.0 54.67 39.52

15 Provides research of recreational
tourism with proper support 63 31.5 112 56.0 25 12.5 438.0 73.00 57.07

16 Does not allow information
exchange internationally 18 9.0 132 66.0 50 25.0 368.0 61.33 103.71

17 Spreads e-recreational tourism culture 5 2.5 53 26.5 142 71.0 263.0 43.83 144.96
18 Puts strategies for developing the

internet according to objectives
of e-recreational tourism 20 10.0 35 17.5 145 72.5 275.0 45.83 139.74

CHI table value on p#0.05 = 5.992
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Table 5: Frequency, Percentages, Percentile weight, Percentage of importance and CHI  for sample opinions about the third axis (capabilities of e-recreational2

tourism) (n=200)

Yes Somehow No
----------------- --------------- ----------------- Percentile Percentage

No. Item F % F % F % weight of importance CHI2

19 Provides e-recreational tourism
with trained workers 0 0.0 53 26.5 147 73.5 253.0 42.17 166.26

20 Provides websites suitable for
dealing with various cultures 0 0.0 38 19.0 162 81.0 238.0 39.67 215.31

21 Provides public websites for
improving e-recreational tourism 2 1.0 13 6.5 185 92.5 217.0 36.17 315.95

22 There is marketing in the
field of e-recreational tourism 20 10.0 45 22.5 135 67.5 285.0 47.50 109.74

23 Provides website updating technicians 4 2.0 51 25.5 145 72.5 259.0 43.17 154.62
24 There is a framework of cooperation

between public and private sectors in
e-recreational tourism 30 15.0 71 35.5 99 49.5 331.0 55.17 36.13

25 Provides proper services for
recreational tourism agencies 20 10.0 70 35.0 110 55.0 310.0 51.67 61.00

26 There is information and
telecommunication infrastructure to
facilitate using the internet 9 4.5 11 5.5 180 90.0 229.0 38.17 289.02

27 Encourages e-agents through
electronic network for all workers
in recreation and tourism 42 21.0 85 42.5 73 36.5 369.0 61.50 14.77

28 It is possible to use e-trade in
e-recreational tourism 8 4.0 22 11.0 170 85.0 238.0 39.67 241.71

29 There are no plans for activating
e-recreational tourism 0 0.0 21 10.5 179 89.5 579.0 96.50 287.22

30 There is well-documented
sources of information. 0 0.0 34 17.0 166 83.0 234.0 39.00 230.67

CHI table value on p#0.05 = 5.992

Table 6: Frequency, Percentages, Percentile weight, Percentage of importance and CHI  for sample opinions about the fourth axis (benefits of e-recreational2

tourism) (n=200)
Yes Somehow No
----------------- --------------- ----------------- Percentile Percentage

No. Item F % F % F % weight of importance CHI2

31 e-recreational tourism helps
increasing national income 40 20.0 50 25.0 110 55.0 330.0 55.00 43.00

32 e-recreational tourism helps saving time 40 20.0 150 75.0 10 5.0 430.0 71.67 162.99
33 e-recreational tourism

helps saving money 48 24.0 32 16.0 120 60.0 328.0 54.67 65.92
34 e-recreational tourism helps

increasing touristic attractions 12 6.0 158 79.0 30 15.0 382.0 63.67 190.11
35 Provides information about

types of recreational tourism in Egypt 0 0.0 19 9.5 181 90.5 219.0 36.50 296.82
36 Provides information about recommended

touristic services in Egypt 32 16.0 48 24.0 120 60.0 312.0 52.00 65.92
37 e-recreational tourism

helps decreasing costs 21 10.5 49 24.5 130 65.0 291.0 48.50 96.13
38 e-recreational tourism

helps increasing costs 160 80.0 30 15.0 10 5.0 250.0 41.66 198.99
39 Facilitates agent/customer

communication 30 15.0 140 70.0 30 15.0 400.0 66.67 120.99
40 Develops touristic products through

identifying touristic trends periodically 40 20.0 110 55.0 50 25.0 390.0 65.00 43.00
41 Increases competitive abilities of agencies 28 14.0 40 20.0 132 66.0 296.0 49.33 97.12
42 e-recreational tourism encourages

foreign investments in Egypt. 22 11.0 60 30.0 118 59.0 304.0 50.67 70.12
CHI table value on p#0.05 = 5.992
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Table 7: Frequency, Percentages, Percentile weight, Percentage of importance and CHI  for sample opinions about the fifth axis (legal aspects of e-recreational2

tourism) (n=200)

Yes Somehow No

----------------- --------------- ----------------- Percentile Percentage

No. Item F % F % F % weight of importance CHI2

43 Websites with touristic information

are under regular control 0 0.0 80 40.0 120 60.0 280.0 46.67 111.99

44 There are rules for facilitating visa

issuing and are clear on the internet 10 5.0 70 35.0 120 60.0 290.0 48.33 91.00

45 There is a tax exemption limit for

e-recreational tourist agencies 0 0.0 50 25.0 150 75.0 250.0 41.67 174.99

46 There is a tax increase trend for

e-recreational tourist agencies 110 55.0 90 45.0 0 0.0 290.0 48.33 102.99

47 There is a legal system for e-transactions

to provide financial and technical support

for tourist companies 10 5.0 150 75.0 40 20.0 370.0 61.67 162.99

48 There are laws organizing e-payment

and e-signature for tourist agencies 5 2.5 110 55.0 85 42.5 320.0 53.33 90.25

49 There are laws published on the

internet for tourist guides 10 5.0 33 16.5 157 78.5 253.0 42.17 187.56

50 Legal aspects of tourism in Egypt are

consistent with e-recreational tourism 10 5.0 70 35.0 120 60.0 290.0 48.33 91.00

CHI  table value on p#0.05 = 5.99 2

Table 8: Frequency, Percentages, Percentile weight, Percentage of importance and CHI  for sample opinions about the sixth axis (community role of e-2

recreational tourism) (n=200)

Yes Somehow No

----------------- --------------- ----------------- Percentile Percentage

No. Item F % F % F % weight of importance CHI2

51 Community spreads tourism

technology culture 10 5.0 150 75.0 40 20.0 370.0 61.67 162.99

52 Community supports tourist

agencies with web developers 20 10.0 100 50.0 80 40.0 340.0 56.67 52.00

53 Community encourages using

information technology in improving

recreational tourism 0 0.0 170 85.0 30 15.0 370.0 61.67 246.99

54 Community links and integrates

recreational tourism data bases in Egypt 1 0.5 15 7.5 184 92.0 217.0 36.17 311.21

55 Community provides advertisement

for e-recreational tourism 0 0.0 8 4.0 192 96.0 208.0 34.67 353.90

56 Community improves the quality

of information technology infrastructure 6 3.0 80 40.0 114 57.0 292.0 48.67 91.48

57 Community provides web developing

with various languages 0 0.0 5 2.5 195 97.5 205.0 34.17 370.73

58 Community links and integrates some

recreational tourism data bases in Egypt 188 94.0 12 6.0 0 0.0 212.0 35.33 332.30

59 Community studies negative effects of

using e-recreational tourism 0 0.0 2 1.0 198 99.0 202.0 33.67 388.10

60 Community spreads legal awareness

among workers of e-recreational tourism 0 0.0 13 6.5 187 93.5 213.0 35.50 327.05

CHI table value on p#0.05 = 5.992
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Table 9: Frequency, Percentages, Percentile weight, Percentage of importance and CHI  for sample opinions about the seventh axis (problems of e-recreational2

tourism) (n=200)

Yes Somehow No

----------------- --------------- ----------------- Percentile Percentage

No. Item F % F % F % weight of importance CHI2

61 Works on the weak level of

e-recreational tourism culture 161 80.5 30 15.0 9 4.5 248.0 41.33 203.52

62 There is a lack of studies dealing

with e-recreational tourism 109 54.5 41 20.5 50 25.0 341.0 56.83 40.93

63 Using e-recreational tourism affects

national income directly 30 15.0 143 71.5 27 13.5 403.0 67.17 131.16

64 Works on the lack of license system

for websites of e-recreational tourism 20 10.0 78 39.0 102 51.0 318.0 53.00 53.32

65 Helps increasing advertisement

about e-recreational tourism 61 30.5 40 20.0 99 49.5 362.0 60.33 26.83

66 Helps spreading culture-specific

e-recreational tourism websites 20 10.0 48 24.0 132 66.0 288.0 48.00 101.91

67 Helps increasing e-links among

e-recreational tourism agencies 50 25.0 45 22.5 105 52.5 345.0 57.50 33.25

68 Works on the lack of a specialized

branch of e-recreational tourism inside

ministry of tourism to put plans for

this type of tourism 40 20.0 88 44.0 72 36.0 368.0 61.33 17.92

CHI table value on p#0.05 = 5.992

Table 9 showed that the minimum value of CHI  was information (written or pictured and sometimes filmed) and2

17.92  for  item  68, while maximum value was 203.52 for this increases  the  tourist's  trust  in  service  providers
item 61. [27, 28]. Modern telecommunication technologies  work

In the Light of These Results, the Researcher Answered campaigns to activate tourism in Egypt [19, 29].
the Research Questions as Follows: The researchers think that Egypt enjoys great

First: Definition of E-recreational Tourism: This among the leading touristic countries according to
dimension was examined in the first axis. Table 3 showed tourism contribution in the national income. This is due to
that  the minimum value of relative importance was 70% the lack of technology awareness and its usefulness to e-
for item 7, while maximum value was 42% for item 4. The recreational tourism in tourism companies, agencies and
researchers concluded that the most important aspect of organization. 
e-recreational tourism is the best investment of internet
services in introducing recreational tourism offers and Second: Objectives of E-recreational Tourism: This
programs. This is due to the importance of developing dimension was examined in the second axis. Table 4
modern technologies as a tool of improving recreational showed that the minimum value of relative importance was
tourism in Egypt as it plays a major role in all types of 73%  for  item  15, while  maximum value was 43.83% for
tourism. item 17.

Using electronic channels helps tourists to identify The researchers think that Egypt's tourism
touristic goods and services.  E-booking  facilitates capabilities are the main factor of attracting tourists.
getting  information  away  from  traditional ways of Introducing touristic services to tourists in a special
tourist companies and agencies [18]. The internet is a manner gives them good impression to repeat their visit.
global means of communication that may facilitate Therefore, it is important to use modern technology in
identifying tourist offers in any country of the world and disseminating recreational tourism culture and supporting
helps tourists  to  book  their places in advance [26]. The research in this field, in addition to putting strategies to
internet, also, plays a major role in providing detailed develop internet services to serve recreational tourism.

on attracting more tourists and holding advertisement

capabilities in tourism. In the mean time, Egypt is not
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Websites help providing services, knowledgeand investments through providing good services. If the
disseminating information culture. Internet affects Egyptian touristic product becomes more popular, this will
recreational tourism greatly as it provides a means of increase the national income. In addition, e-recreational
advertisement so that the tourist can choose what he/she tourism saves time and upgrades the level of the touristic
likes in the light of detailed information about travel, stay product continually via identifying the needs of tourists
and leisure [ 20, 30, 31].E-recreational tourism provides and increasing competitive capabilities of services
various choices of flights, hotels, costs and countries, providers. 
along with the type of tourism (only recreational of Tourism  income  is  a  major source of national
historical as well). The tourist may travel to any place income in Egypt as Egypt enjoys natural touristic
away from any effects of tourist agents [18]. capabilities. Tourism is one of best industries in the world

The researchers think that the most important as tourists expend more money on tourism than on their
objective of e-recreational tourism is to disseminate the own clothes. Recreational tourism is a major type of
use of internet in tourism settings to save time and money tourism as it aims at making the tourist, who is willing to
and to attract more tourists. get ride of boredom and problems, very happy. Good

Third: Capabilities of E-recreational Tourism: This the national income [34- 36].The internet is fast, widely
dimension was examined in the third axis. Table 5 showed used source of information about tourism. It is necessary
that the minimum value of relative importance was 96.50% to develop internet services to fulfill tourists' needs [22,
for item 15,while maximum value was 36.17% for item 21. 37].

E-recreational tourism in Egypt needs several The researchers think that modern technologyand
requirements to spread in developing countries like especially internet technology is the future for all nations.
establishing an organizational and legal system, Countries are now in a rat race for spreading information
developing the technological infrastructure and culture of industry in all fields of tourism. 
accepting e-recreational tourism. These results indicate
the necessity of putting a plan for e-recreational tourism Fifth: Legal Aspect of E-Recreational Tourism:  This
and encouraging e-media to facilitate service exchange. In dimension was examined in the fifth axis. Table 7 showed
addition, it is necessary to use the internet in marketing e- that the minimum value of relative importance was 61.67%
recreational tourism and providing qualified workers in the for item 47, while maximum value was 41.67% for item 45.
field. The researchers think that success in any field

Touristic product contains several factors affecting depends on legal aspects controlling the work as these
tourist attraction. These factors are the country's aspects guarantee equality among workers and
capabilities. Therefore, it is necessary to plan for this beneficiaries in the field. In addition, legal aspects
product based on these capabilities [21, 32]. It is also guarantee the rights and duties of all parties. 
necessary to provide infrastructure and qualified workers Legal legislations and requirements of e-recreational
to activate e-recreational tourism [1, 33]. tourism suffer from major limitations. This makes these

The researchers found out that most website are only legislations very weak in the face of challenges facing e-
available in English, except for one website - the Egyptian recreational tourism although this type of tourism helps
association of activating tourism - that is available also in greatly in increasing the national income and foreign
French, Spanish and Italian. Therefore, it is necessary to investments in Egypt [23]. It is necessary to provide legal
establish website with various languages to provide control over e-recreational tourism and the work of tourist
correct information and guides for tourists all over the guides to make such processes safer [24]. Legal control is
world. also important in decreasing obstacles facing individuals

Fourth: Benefits of E-recreational Tourism: This increases the national income [15].
dimension was examined in the fourth axis. Table 6
showed that the minimum value of relative importance was Sixth:  Community  Role  in  E-recreational  Tourism:
71.67% for item 32,while maximum value was 36.50% for This dimension was examined in the sixth axis. Table 8
item 35. showed that the minimum value of relative importance was

The researchers think that tourism is a powerful tool 61.67% for items 51-53,while maximum value was 33.67%
of affecting the society as a whole as it creates jobs and for item 59.

service means more touristsand therefore, more money to

who are willing to work in tourism and this in turn
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The  researchers think that the Egyptian society Recreational   tourism   is   a   major   source  of
should invest in modern technology to cope with foreign currencies and provides more jobs for all
international  advances  in  this  field.  The Egyptian community sectors [17]. It is necessary to invest in
society  should  work  on  providing  a  rich  environment tourism and to put plans for improving e-recreational
for e-recreational tourism through providing enough tourism in Egypt [6].
support  for  individuals  and  organizations  working  in The researchers think that it is important to put a plan
that field. for improving e-recreational tourism in Egypt as follows:

Internet facilitates goods and service exchange in
tourism. To have a prominent status in the world of A Plan for E-Recreational Tourism in Egypt:  Mission:
tourism, Egypt needs to have a good system to organize To spread e-recreational tourism culture in Egypt.
interaction between the public and private sectors to
achieve a vision of developing tourism in Egypt. E- Vision: To put a perspective for e-recreational tourism
recreational tourism is a very important part of the e- transactions in Egypt via internet. 
government as it will help in facilitating cooperation
among touristic organizations and agencies in the public Aims: 
and private sectors [23].

It is important that all sectors of the civil community C Spreading the concept of e-recreational tourism.
to work on developing tourism on the national and C Identifying and formulating aims of e-recreational
international levels as this helps greatly in developing e- tourism.
recreational tourism [16, 25]. C Providing capabilities for spreading e-recreational

Seventh: Problems of E-recreational Tourism: This C Identifying the benefits of spreading e-recreational
dimension was examined in the seventh axis. Table 9 tourism.
showed that the minimum value of relative importance was C Identifying community role in spreading e-
61.17% for item 63,while maximum value was 41.33% for recreational tourism.
item 61. C Identifying legal aspects of e-recreational tourism.

The researchers think that e-recreational tourism C Predicting problems of e-recreational tourism.
faces many problems in Egypt and should gain more C Providing recommendations for solving problems of
attention in putting plans and providing capabilities to e-recreational tourism (pioneering - quality -
improve this important sector. teamwork - knowledge dissemination).

tourism.

Table 10: Analysis of internal and external environments

No. Weaknesses No. Strengths

1- Insufficient financial resources 1- Sufficient qualified human resources willing to work via internet in 5-star-hotels

2- Lack of internet inside organizations of the ministry of tourism 2- Flexibility and modifiability of the organizational structure according to work

requirements

3- The lack of a computerized unified database 3- Electronic cooperation among community public and private sectors

4- The lack of qualified human resources 4- Possibility of activating e-recreational tourism

5- The lack of modern technologies needed to improve

human resources performance 5- Governmental support for those who are willing to change

6- De-activation of tourism and monuments laws 6- General trend towards computerization

7- The lack of a data collecting system on the internet 7- Encouraging work and creativity to improve e-recreational tourism

8- Weak infrastructure (sets - systems - networks - professionals) 8- The willingness to initiate projects of developing the ministry

9- De-activation of organizational structure 9- Varity in tourism industry and ways of advertizing via the internet in some 10-

The lack of interest in e-recreational tourism organizations with enough time and money capabilities

11- The lack of multi-lingual websites

12- The lack of technician for updating websites

13- The lack of regular monitoring and control over websites

14- The lack of a specialized branch for e-recreational

tourism in the ministry of tourism
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Strategic Goals: C Providing more attraction ways to attract more

C Protecting touristic websites.
C Coping with modern international developments in e- CONCLUSION

recreational tourism.
C Increasing national income. The questionnaire designed by the researchers
C Establishing a strong infrastructure for e-recreational clearly identified the statuesque of e-recreational tourism

tourism. with all its problems, weaknesses and strengths. The
C Spreading awareness with e-recreational tourism. researchers prepared a plan for disseminating e-
C Spreading the importance of protecting e-recreational recreational tourism in Egypt. 

tourism websites.
C Human resources development. Recommendation:
C Activating e-recreational tourism.
C Performing e-recreational tourism interactions via C Giving more care for e-recreational tourism as a new

internet. type that may attract more tourists.
C Spreading the culture of e-recreational tourism. C Putting plans and programs for marketing e-
C Controlling the legal status of tourist guides. recreational tourism.
C Organizing money transactions via internet. C Providing internet services in all public sittings with
C Providing and continually updating qualified low costs.

technicians. C Provides advertisement for e-recreational tourism via
C Encouraging companies working in e-recreational internet suitable for various cultures and languages.

tourism. C Increases media concentration on e-recreational
C Attracting more tourists to visit recreational tourism tourism like other types of tourism

sites in Egypt. C Activating awareness of e-recreational tourism
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